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BEAUTIFUL FRENCH IVORY
A Special Lot

Special Low Prices
P* We have been fortunate in

securing; tlie entire line of one
w\ is of the large manufacturers of

hj & French Ivoryat 50 cents on the
10, jjy -dollar and as usual will give

our customers the benefit of
0 our good fortune.

"WI x\ This line includes every con- \
-4a, ceivable article made in this

r ',oil utiful ware. There are hun-
jT-y/\ \ f gjy dreds of pieces to select from.

FOr 1 Come in early and make your
\U& selections and have them laid
\y aside for later delivery.

r This is a rare opportunity
*°l us auc * we 111(>an to make

7 a 0110 or vou ' le stock is
I too large and varied to quote
I J=j jnr prices. Come in and see for

H. C. Claster
fij 'i:l'. , | ltM» Gems. Jewels, Silverware

treet^

STEWART-HART WEDDING
Solemnized In Brick Presbyterian

Church at New York This Morn-

ing by Dr. Wm. P. Merrill

Ouly the iinmeiiiate members of the
families were present at the wedding of
-Miss Ella Laßue Hart and Dr. George
Black Stewart, which took place in the
Brick Presbyterian church, New York,

| to-day. The ceremony was performed
! by the Rev. Dr. William Pierson Mer-
i rill, pastor of the church,

i The bride was given in marriage by
her brother, bane S. Hart, Jr., of Dnn-

I cannon. There were no other attend-
! suits. Following the cerepiony a wed-
! iling breakfast was served at the Hotel
I Biltmore, after which Dr. and Mrs.

Stewart left for a wedding trip through
the South. Oil their return they will
reside at Auburn, N. V.

Dr. Stewart served as pastor of Cal-
vary Presbyterian church. Auburn, and
for fifteen rears was pastor of the Mar-
ket' Square Presbyterian church in this
city. A number of years ago he ac-
cepted the presidency of Auburn Theo-

I logical Seminary, which position lie still
occupies.

(JIMS FOR MRS. JOHN CRONE

Members of Sunday School Class Give

Her a Surprise Kitchen Shower

Memibers of the Sunday school class
taught by Mrs. Harvey Shirev gave one

; of their members, Mrs. John Crone, a
' recent bride, a surprise kitchen shower
i at her home in Knola Saturday evening.

Mrs. Crone was the recipient of many
pretty and useful gifts and the guests
spent a pleasant evening, during which

| refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. John Crone.

Mrs. Harvey Smiley, Mrs. Ross Morris. I
Mrs. Ellis Murray. Mrs. Roy Greene, |

| Mis, Miriam Shuman. Miss Louisa Mus |
ser. Miss Mary Anderson. Miss Dora
Wallace, Miss Kathryn Famous, Miss

i Grace Heckert.

JUNIOR ROTARY MEETS

Held Interesting Session at Home of

Dr. S. Z. Shops
j A meeting of the Junior Rotary Club
| was held Saturday evening at the home
:of Dr. Samuel Z. Shope, 1508 North

i Third street.
Two new members, Karl E. Yungel

; and Arthur Lewis, were elected and a
! very interesting meeting was held. Dr.

i Shope gave a talk on the eye and Haw-;
: ard C. Fry, secretary of the Senio" RJ-
| tary Club, extended invitations to the
jJunior members to join them in an in-
spection of the Dan Bn on Candy Fac-
tory on Wednesday. December 9.

Entertained at Cards
Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer gave a h md-

! soinelv appointed bridge luncheon at
| her Riverside home, to-day.

I MisS Connie Beidlcman ,_.ave a

I bridge at her home. 1200 Chestnut
street, Saturday and will entertain at

| live hundred next Saturday afternoon.

Will Elect Board of Governors
Important business, including the

j election of the board of governors, will
be transacted at the twenty-ninth an-
nual session of the Hartistnirg Club,

j which will be lieM this evening at the
! dub house. The business mt»etirg will
j -be followed by a bawtuet served at

5.30 under the direction of S-sperin-
tendent Hollis, of the club.

Diamonds
Increases in value each year. Our

I stock this year is unusuHllv large and

I attractive. Prices are right.
H. C. Claster,

Gems. Jrv:?ls, Silverware,
:;i>2 Market Street. Adv.

LOST A SI 010 NECKLACE
Mrs. W. K. Vauderbilt Advertises a

SSOO Reward for Ret.iru
of Pearls

New York. Dec. 7.? Mrs. W. K.
Vauderbilt, Sr.. is advertising for the

| return of a pea-1 neckl.iee cc.nta'ning
more than 200 stones and vi.lue i at

The loss oceurre I some days
j ago, but published announcement was

! not made until Saturday, when,this

j notice appeared:
"Lost, two strings of pe.iris with

locket: sooo reward and no questi ns

asked if returned to John H. Gleason. J
No. 20 Hast Forty-sixth street."

Gleason is a scalp specialist, with
manv rich and well known patrons.

Mrs. Vanderbilt loss her necklace on

i the occasion of a visit to h.s estab-
lishment. Whether the necklace dis-

! appeared while she was actually iu
the Forty-sixth street house, or as

she left the building could not be
learned iast night, when information
came to "The World" that it was Mrs.
Vanderbilt on whose behalf (Veason
was advertising.

At Mrs. Vanderbilt's home, No. fitiO
Fifth avenue, it was said that ?-inca
no questions were to be asked regard-
ing the return if the ce -klp.ee no
questions cou d be answered regard-
ing its loss. It was added that the
necklace disappeared "three days
ago.'' but nothing more specific was to
be had. Gleason's office was elo«e I

| yesterday, and he could not be found.
Mrs. Vanderbilt has been back in

New York only since November 1,
when sh (» returned on the Lusitania aft-

: er an unusually busy and exciting stay
in Prance.

' Once before the loss of some of
Mrs. Vanderbilt's jewels?which are

j among the three finest collections in
i New York, it is said?attracted at-
i teution. . This was in 1905, two years
i after her marriage to Mr. Vanderbilt.
; A diamond necklace valued at $50,000

I was stolen while she was in Florida,
i( on her return from a visit to Cuba,
i The recovery of the jewels brought
; about the arrest of a number of em-
-1 ployes of the Florida F,a.-t Coast Rail-

| road.

Lebanon County Man Honored
I>ebanon, Dec. 7.?With an anuual

salary of $5,000 and an extra allow-
| ance of SI,OOO a year for a residence.
I the Board of Regents of the State of

New York recently selected Dr. A. R.
Bonbacher, City Superintendent of

| Schools of Schnectady, N. Y., as presi-
dent of the New York State College
for Teachers at Albany. Dr. Bonbacher
is a native of Buffalo Springs, Lebanon
county.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
WEEK WILL SEE REVIVAL

OF ACTIVITY IN SOCIETY
Dr. and Mrs. Stine to Give Dance for

Miss Norris?Mrs. Morrison's Tea
Next Thursday?lnterest Here in
Adler?Watson Wedding To-morrow

After a week of complete rest fol-
lowing the festivities of the Thanks-
giving season. Harrisburg society has
again started on a round of social
gaieties which will continue well into
the new year.

The subscription dance held at the
Country Club Saturday evening was an
enjoyable affair attended by members
of the younger set. yuito a number of
.-mall informal gatherings arc being!
given for Miss Montandon Norris, of'
St. Joseph, Mo., the house guest of'
Dr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stine, 21 South
Front street. Dr. and Mrs. Stin,> have
issued invitations for a large dance iu
honor of Miss Norris to be given at
their home, Friday evening, of this
w-eek.

Mrs. Frank Payne an ! Mrs. \y. Wal-
ley Davis will pour at the te:i which
Mrs. J, Ralph Morrison an i Miss Fran-
ces Morrison will give at their home.'
filo North Front, street. Thursday from I
four to six, complimentary to their'
guests, Mrs. Edwin Winner and Miss!
Winner, of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.
Assisting will be Miss Margaretta Flem-
ing, Miss .Janet Sawyer, Miss Virginia
Hargest King, Miss Helen Hammond
and Mi.-s Margaret McLain.

Another charming debutante affair
"ill be the dance given bj Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert F. Snow at the Country
club next Monday evening for Miss
Louise 1 arncy. who has been much en-
tertained sjn,. t> her coming out earlv iu
the fall.

Watson-Adler Wedding
A pretty wedding will take place to-

morrow at noon at Roadside cottage,
Devon, when Miss Harriette Gilbert
Adier, ilaughter of the late Dr. John
M. Adler and Mrs, Adler, who was
the eldest daughter of the late Rev.
i>r. David M. Gilbert, of this city, will
be married to Thonuw Francis Wat-
pon.

The ceremony will be performed by
Mousignor Nevin F. Fisher, of St.
John's church, at the home of Mrs.
Frederick Butler Embiok. a sister ot
the bride, who will be the bride's only
attendant.

The bride will wear a gown of
white s a tin with the veil and long
sleeves of tulle. A small wreath ot
orange Westerns will hold the veil iu
place and the bride's only ornament
vv.il be an old miniature of her mother,
worn on a miniature clxiiu. Sne will
irry a shower ol orchids and white

lilacs.
Mrs. Frederick Butler Bmbick, as

matron of honor, will wear a gown of
mahogany velvet, trimmed with silver'
lace and a hat to match, trimmed with
gra[>es of purple and silver. She will
carry dark red roses and gardenias.

Frequent Visitor Here
Only thirty-five guests in aLI will be

present, including the memibers of both
families. Among them wMll be Mrs.
Andrew 1,. Potts, of New York, an
aunt of the l>ri le: Mrs. T. Mellon Rog-
ers. o4' Devon, another sister of thebride, and Mr. Rogers: Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Cope Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Stearns, of New York; Miss
Katharine Dougal, ot Washington;
Miss Malvina Herr, of Jeraev City;!
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hutchinson Galloner.

Miss Jane Gilbert, of Harrisiburg; '
Mrs. Richard H. Watson, mother of the '
bridegroom; Miss Katharine Wat«on, '
Miss Agnes Watson and Miss Lilly!
Watson, all sisters of t'he bridegroom;
Dr. J amies Land, of St. David's church,
and Dr. A. H. O'Neal.

Miss Adler, who has been a frequent |
visitor in the city, is a niece of the
late Rev. I>r. David Gilbert and Airs 1
Gilbert, 1625 North Second street. j

To Attend Dinner in New YorkEdwin S. Stuart, former Governor ofPennsylvania and president of thePennsylvania Society of New York.!willpreside at ih« sixteenth annual din-i
lie- of the society, which will be held
next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at

the Waldorf-Astoria, New York City.
Dr. K. S. Naon. the Argentina Am-

bassador. will be the guest or' honor.
Other speakers will be Or. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, Governor-elect of Pennsyl-
vania, and Richard Pearson Hobsou,
member of Congress from Alabama.
More than SOO persons have signified
their intention of attending this din-
ner. which will he among the largest
public dinners thus far given in New
N ork during the present season.

Cojointly with the dinner of the
Pennsylvania Society, the Society of
Pennsylvania Women in New York
will give their se.'ond annual dinner in
the Waldorf apartment of the Waldorf-
Astoria. the members proceeding to the
boxes of the grand ballroom for the
after-dinner speeches. Mrs. Alexander
Patton. of C'urwensville, Pa., is presi-
dent of the society; Mrs. James Henry
Darlington, of this city, is first vice
president and will be among the guests
at the dinner. Other members from
tins city are Mrs. John Fox Weiss, Mrs.
Oharks Bergnei and Miss F.loi'ne Berg-
i,er.

Dinner for Mr. McCreath
The Philadelphia "Public Ledger"'

to-dav says:
"Mr. and Mrs. Eduard V. d'lnvilli-

ers entertained at dinner Saturday
night in honor of Andrew S. McCreath,
the distinguished chemist of Harris-
burg. who is spending the week-end
with them at I,'psal."

LUNCH AT CCiIONWEALTH
Charming Affair Given in Honor of

Mrs. O. M. Osterhout, of

Pittsburgh

Mrs. William Bingham Kay, 1555
Market street, gave a handsomely-ap-
pointed luncheon at the Common wealth
hotel to-day complimentary to her
house guest. Mrs. O. M. Osterhout, of
Pittsburgh.

The table appointments were in yel-
low. with a centerpiece of yellow chry-
santhemums and softiy-shaded candela-
bra carrying out the color scheme. The
favors were corsage bouquets of chry-
santhemums. After the luncheon the
hostess entertained her guests at a box
party at the Orpheum theatre. Covers
were laid for Mrs. O. M. Osterhout, of
Pittsburgh; Mrs. J. Sharon MacDonall.
Mrs. Willis Geist Newbold, Mrs. James
S. Stewart, Mrs. A. W. Andrews. Miss
Ethel Andrews, of Erie; Miss Ella
Kohrer. Mrs. John Stewart and Mrs.
W. C. Miller.

ANDERSON-HYSON

Solemnized in Presbyterian Church at

Woodbine
Wood'bine, Dev. 7. ?A beautiful

wedding was solemnized Saturday 'n

tlie Presbyterian church, when Miss
Margie N. Hyson and Ralph W. An-
derson were married by the Rev. T.
Fran-is 1lagan, assisted by the Rev.
N. Paul McCon key, of New Park.

The attendants were Miss Alice L.
fleams. John Murphy, Russell Brown,
Charles Wilson ant Arthur Anderson.
The church was very beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion. A receptiou
followed at the home of the bride.

Ludwig-Clemens Wedding
Cards have been received announcing

the marriage of Miss Tessa Clemens, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Charles Ludwig, of
Youngstown. Ohio, at Cincinnati by the
Rev. i laire L Waite. Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwig will reside at Youngstown.
where the former is connected with the
Republic Iron and Steel Company.

When A fesd
HouiewortA,
U Burder.somej^^
when yon tire easily and / ?
nerves mre excitable, yon

,

need medicinal food?not
drugs or stimulants. \ 1/

SCOTT'S EMULSION is rich In
food value; it snppliea the
very elements to enliven

yJjf the blood, restore strength
jl 'lf and the courage of health.

Aooid Alcoholic Sabititatmm.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. and Mrs. W. McNaighton, 2333
Jefferson street, will leave Wednesday
for u two weeks' visit with the latter s
sister, Mrs. Clyde Love, in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mauk, Sixth
and Kelker streets, are in Thompson-
town. attending the funeral of the lat-
ter# father, Uriah Shuman.

W. Glenn Myers. IS4O North Sev-
enth street, spent Saturday in Phila
delphia.

Mrs. Annie Smith, of Altoona. re-
turned home yesterday after a few
days' visit with Edward Brink and
family, 31" Hummel street.

I. T. Williams, of Irvine, Kv., is n
guest- at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Harry Ilubler, 267 Peflfer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Keulben Morett, 600
Boas street, returned from Port Royal.

Mrs. George Heed, 2139 North Sec-
i lid street, will return to-morrow from
a ten days' stay at Wilmington, Del.

Earl C. Smith, ISO 6 North Fifth
street, attended a basketball game iu
Philadelphia on Saturday.

Miss lluttie Wierman and Miss
Phoebe Wierman, of Gardner, are
guests at the home of their brother. J.
Kniorv Wierman, 2033 Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hazen, 1903
Green street, have returned from a.
visit to WelUvilJe.

Mrs. Margaret Sutton. Miss Edith
Kline and Jack Armstrong, of Lewis
berry, were recent guests at the home
of the Misses Bratten, 308 North North
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barklev, 1305
Market street, returned from a visit to
Altoona, where they attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mary Kramer and John
Oyster.

Mrs. J. Wesley Brown, of Sunbury,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David
F. Aim, 425 Mueneh street.

Dr. Harvey' T. Smith and son. Rob-
ert MacNeal ?Smith, 130 State street,
are in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kensell, of Altoona; Mr. and
Mrs. Parley Brink. Miss Frances Brink,
of Liverpool; Mrs. Ellen Brink and
Mrs. Luther Brink, of Millers>burg. and
Mrs. Annie Smith, of Altoona, were iu
attendance at the fuueru' of Mrs. Ed-
ward Brink, 317 Hummel street, last
week.

Miss Jennie Shuler and Miss Grace
Vandling, of Liverpool, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Grubb, Penn street.

Mrs. Joseph Nachman, 1615 North
Second street, is the guest of relatives
in Baltimore.

R. Pierce Shupe. of Dickinson Col-
lege. spent the week-end with his par-
enrs, Dr. and Mrs. S. Shope, 60 North
Third strcel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Riibright and
children returned to their home at

after a visit with Mrs.
Rubright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Fischler, 1207 Swatara street.

Mr. and Mis. Hairy Leonard. 1729
Nrrth Sixth street, are home from a
month's visit to California and other
Western States

The Rev. anu Mrs. B. 11. Hart, son,
Shuman Hart, and daughter. Miss Mir-
iam Hart, were called to Thompsontown
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hart's
father, Criah Shuman.

D. G. Corliin, 1802 Zarkcr street,

has returned t'rem u trip to Chicago.
Ei.uer l:. King and daughter, Miss

Mary Carolina-' Kit*fir;' 1723 North
Sixth street, spent to- lay in Lancaster.

Mrs. Mary Canan. of Tyrone, re-
turned to In r home after a visit with
her daughters, Mrs. Walter Estricher,
1536 State street, and Mi>s Nancy E.

t.'aunn, 10-1 South Thirteenth street.
Miss Jennie Shuler and Miss Gra''e

Vandling, of Liverpool, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Grube, Penn street.

Dr. C. M. Kwing, 1500 North Sixth
street, is s| ending several days in Pitts-
burgh.

Mrs. Frank H. Gregory, 612 Reily
street, spent Fridav at West Chester.

Miss Hattie Wierman and Miss
Phot'je Wierman, of Gardner, are guests
of their brother, J. Kmory Wierman,
2033 Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. James ('. Pofl'enberger
and small daughter. 51 4A South Thir-
teenth stieet. spent the week-end at
Huntingdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, of Mr. I'nion.
are guests of their daughter. Miss Nora
Meyers, 1119 North Sixth street.

Mrs. Charles Pastor. 1609 Green
street, returned from a visit to Jersey
Shore.

The Rev. K. K. A. Doavor, of Miffliu-
town, visited his brother, the Rev. J. D.
W Deavor, at the Kpworth Metho<list
parsonage several days last week.

Miss Ida Shipman, of Snydertown,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs. H. H.
Hilbush. 622 Curtin street.

Mr. and Ms. James E. Decker, 128

MRastes
and Mins

hjwh
BoißattisHi
WcuraSMD
Followed by light applications of
Cuticura Ointment afford imme-
diate relief, permit rest and
sleep, and point to speedy heal-
ment even in severest cases.
1 ry them before ycwi buy them.

Samples Free by Mall
Altkouih <atteur« Soap rtir.) tnii ointment

(SOr i *rt Mid rrerrwbfe and bx mall. * aatnpl*
ot ««h wltk koak via b» mt i?». Ad«na
pm-unl "Cuixxr. -

Bap,, tr. IMlin.

j Locust street, spent the week end with
| the former's parents at Huntingdon. J

Miss Helen Smith, of Newport, is
I the guest of Mrs. Bruce Mingle, 17!
! South Third street.

Mrs. H. A. Tootnev, of Newport, is:
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Theodore!

j Bower, 1513 Green street.

I Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hazen, lftO.'i i
I Green street, returned from a visit to '
j Wellsville.

The Hex. A. Lawrence Miller, pastor ,
of Trinity Methodist church, Lock '-Ha- >

; ven, was a visitor at the home of Dr.
| T. M. Bulick, 317 North Second street, j
I on Saturdav. ,

?;

PYORBHEA ALVEOLAKIS
Pyorrhea Alveolaris is the scientific |

| name given to a destructive disease of J
; t.he gums and tooth sockets which j

! causes the teeth to become loose. Un-
! til recently, when a few well-known j
| scientists announced that they hail!
i found a specific for Pyorrhea, and dem- i

j onstrated their claims, the terrible dis-1
| ease was considered incurable.

The writer wishes to announce that j
jhe is equipped to scientifically treat j

Pyorrhea (Ri.ug's Disease) according to
| the teachings of the men who discov-,

ered the specific, and demonstrated!
cures. Dr. B. S. Behney.

202 Locust Street, Harrisburf.
Adv. j

DEATH ROBBEDBQWERY MAN
Dentist Tells of Fortune An-

drew Comstock Probably

Would Have Got

New York, Dec. 7.?lf he had lived ,

i a short time longer, it is probable An- j

i drew Comstock, the once successful pat

1 on't lawyer who died penniless last 1
j Wednesday in the Bowery lodging house
j w'here he had lived thirty years, would j

| have received at least $500,000 earn j
j ed 'by his services in a noted lawsuit. |

The old man's only two living!
| friends, Samuel J. Burrell, a retired |
! liu>iness man of l<to Pierropon't street,

Brooklyn, and Dr. 11. A. Parr, a dentist i
|at 33 West Forty-second street, saw j

to it yesterday that 'their old friend's
j body was cremated, as he wished, and

! not buried in potter's field. It was Dr.
| Parr who told the story of w'hat might
| have been.

For twenty years Comstock was at- I
torney for the International Tooth ;

j Crown Company, which was trying to'

' establish the legality of its patent on ;
I the entire principle of the crown and I
| bridge work now done by dentists
i throughout the world. This was eontesi-
j ed by two dentists' combinations, but

i after an expenditure of nearly $500,-

| 000 t'he United &a!tes Circuit Court of
j Appeals iu 1903 held the patent valid.

1 The patent term had expired meantime j
I and tfae i-ompany was almost insolvent, j

so t'he renewal way not pressed, and
i the company dissolved, leaving only
j Dr. James E. Low, of Chicago, the in- I

venifcoir.
I Dr. Parr was a stockholder in the i

company and he believes now tihat Dr. j
Low, although an old man, intends ap Iplying to t'he Congress which convenes j
to-dav for a renewal of his patent, i
"Since it has 'been upheld Iby the courts j
it would seem that .it must be granted, j
and Dr. Low has prepared documentary

, evidence to present to Congress. Should
j Congress grant t'he patent renewal Dr.
Parr says si>oo,ooo-is the smallest es-

| tinrate lie could make of what Mr. Com-
stock would have received in legal fees

I still due him and from au interest

Would You-For SDoiiarsS
Go to the new store ex-
clusively for women
and buy Coats, Suits,

_

-

Waists and Furs at JMPMr
x VSfflffl.\ enormous savings. To

uy t^le newest for
the least money. /aft*Fil Why? We are

\ manufacturers' agents
l\ selling at wholesale j I \

prices. You realize what / / \
this means ?saving the .J J \ >

| middleman's profit, the ' mr
2?J retailer, salesman's com- 7^^

![f*\ * missions and manufac- \u25a0
* turer's profits. )

We Don't Talk War. We Talk Prices.
LISTEN! i

| Waists Waists Dresses Dresses
I Waists in Crepe de Chines, China Serges in all wool guaranteed; Pop- §
1 Silks, Satins and la.ee effects, trimmed lins in combination and plain effects; |
I with dainty embroideries. The indefin- Silks of the best satins?in every color, |
| able something called "Chic" sparkles size and variety of stvles; both plain |
|in every waist; $3.00 and QC and pleated skirts; values '

QfT a
I $4.00 values SIO.OO «D0.5/D J

I A Suit That Is a Suit for $7.95
J Latest shades and mixtures of Serge, Gaberdines, Broadcloths, Cordurovs, etc.; I
| SIB.OO and $20.00 values.

"Better Goods for Less Money"

1 United Manufacturers Co.
lln Store for CLOAKS, SUITS, WAISTS and DRESSES Sto P at

1 You Here Next to Patriot Building, 9 fl. Market Square
°Ur D°°r I

worl<i' \vHl ii' ! iiLjiOPa^l. |
| Talk the subject over with our salesmen. Tliey will he Rlad to clem- fonstrate styles and to tell you of our convenient payment plan. «?

C. AV.Sl£> l«r»Inc.
Pianos Vtdrolas
t
J 30 N. 2nASL

in the company promised when ihe un- an electrically-driven saw Dr. R.
ilertook the case. | Albee, of Now York, removed Saturday

'' Andrew Co in stock was too gener- ; a portion of infected bone from the
ous,'' said Dr. Parr, "else lie would l left leg of a patient in the Medico-
have died a very rich man. He gave | Chirurgieal Hospital and transplanted
all his time to t hat suit for years, and ; a piece of healthy bone from his right
sui-ceeiled where other lawyers, who were ' leg. £
well paid, failed. But he was willing j, The operation was performed at
to wait for his money ?and it never clinic attended by specialists from thin
Mime." and other cities. Thomas Irwan, of No.

TRANSPLANTS LEG BONE j His leg was broken in an automobile
_ jaccident several months ago and tlip

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 7.?With ibone became infected.

When you feel a Cold coming on
think ofLaxative Bromo Quinine

Cures a Cold in One Day

IT acts as a tonic-laxative and removes the cause of all colds
and also "relieves the feverish conditions and headaclle

which are usually associated with colds."
Colds cause Headache, Neuralgia and Grip ?<:

Laxative Bromo;
{ Anexcellent remedy (or Coughs and Colds. Relieves the) /-v

( Cough and alto the feverish conditions and Headache.) yUIDIU e removes
? which are uiually associated with colds. The second ore f ]\u25a0, p r> n 11 c<» Thii"third dose will relieve the tough and Headache and will< \ .

*c * A Ulri
move the bowels well within 8 or 10 hours, when the cold S remedy isbetterthaU
willbe relieved. In treating colds itis very important that / ,-t j- r\ ?

i the bowels should move well every day. This preparation ( tile Ordinary v^Ul*'
} moves the bowels gently without griping, and arouses the ) tiin#» qc it mmlituoa
) liverand all the secretions to action. Directions:? Adults > mne as 11 COmDIUe®
/ two tablets usAhdose aiul should be taken immed- ) the tonic and Other.
\ iately after Men to bed. Some per- \ , ? t

jsons, who sufficient) properties 01 V^/Ul-
>to just keepfne bowfls op?n freely until the Cough and) -ivifVl n lovitivotCold is relieved then take one half the dose for a few? mne i WUQ a laxatlVC
) days. Children who are not old enough to swallow pills, the \ and Can be taken by
) tablet can be broken or cut in half and given inproportion > . y.)to age. To be swallowed not chewed. for headache, take { any Oile WltllOUfcevery; or 3 hour, until relieved

"
"

j causing UeTVOUSnesf
(Fac-almllc of label on back of Laxative Bromo Quinine boi) Orringinginthehead

?but remember there fs Only One

"Bromo Quinine "

To Got Tho GENUINE, Gall For Tho Full Namo

Laxative Bromo
USED THE WOULD OVER TO OUHE A GOLD M ONE DAY

H L?k tm* IMm mlgnmttam

MM M on the box. Priam aSo.

(o-
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